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HALEN MÔN SEA SALT
Halen Môn is a local, family business with strong values.  

We hand-harvest the world’s finest, purest sea salt from the  

clean waters that surround the beautiful Isle of Anglesey.

OUR SEA SALT
• tastes pure and looks beautiful
• is harvested by hand
• is Soil Association approved organic
• is used the world over by home cooks and famous chefs alike

• retains the valuable trace elements often lost in the processing  

of other table salts

• has distinctive modern packaging and strong brand recognition
• has Protected Designation of Origin status, the same accreditation  

as Champagne and Parma ham

• has a good shelf life – five years for pure and two years for flavours

• is certified kosher (All Pure varieties, Smoked Water + Smoked Salt)
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most pouches nowcompostaBLe + pLastic-free



BESTSELLERS

Stars on your shelves



smoked wateR
Oak smoked water adds a savoury depth to 
breads, risottos, whiskys, cocktails and more. 
We also do one smoked over hickory.
100ml.
WAT00100S

pinch me tin
Perfect for a present, picnic or handbag. A 
tiny tin with a pinch of our Pure Sea Salt. 3g.
PUR00003

puRe sea saLt 100g
Eco-friendly pouch of our famous Pure Sea 
Salt.
PUR00100

puRe sea saLt 250g
Our award-winning Pure Sea Salt in our 
classic tube.
PUR00250

watercoLour cLamp-top JaR
Our signature gift with 100g of our Pure Sea 
Salt inside.
PUR00100W

puRe sea saLt smoked oVeR oak
Eco-friendly pouch of our famous Pure Sea 
Salt smoked over oak. 100g.
SMO00100

BLack garLic ketchup

Rich, sticky and absolutely delicious. 
Recently awarded 5 stars in a blind taste 
test by The Times. 
MIS0024

Jin mor
Our new gin is made with a pinch of Pure Sea 
Salt to make the botanicals shine. 70cl.
JIN0070

JIN0005

Bestsellers



OUR SEA SALT
All our salt is available in pouches of  

100g, 500g, 1kg and 5kg.

Ask about our current limited edition flavours.

most pouches nowcompostaBLe + pLastic-free



puRe sea saLt smoked oVeR 
oak complements buttered new 
potatoes and scrambled eggs.

100G POUCH SMO00100

500G POUCH SMO00500

1KG POUCH SMO01000

 5KG BAG SMO05000

pure sea saLt  
with ceLeRY  
seeds is perfect for  
a Bloody Mary or an  
egg sandwich.

100G POUCH CEL00100

1KG POUCH CEL01000

 5KG BAG CEL05000

puRe  
sea saLt in a  
fineR fLake is perfect for those 
who likes all of the flavour and 
none of the crunch.

100G POUCH FIN00100

500G POUCH FIN00500

1KG POUCH FIN01000

 5KG BAG FIN05000

Sea SaltpuRe sea saLt is delicious with… 
everything! Try a few flakes on 
fresh tomatoes
100G POUCH PUR00100 

500G POUCH PUR00500

1KG POUCH PUR01000 

5KG  BAG PUR05000 

250G TUBE  PUR00150

100G JAR PUR00100W

3G SACHET PUR00003S



puRe sea saLt smoked with 
oRganic spices makes the best 
roast potatoes and roast chicken.

100G POUCH SPI00100

500G POUCH  SPI00500

1KG POUCH SPI01000

5KG BAG  SPI05000

25KG SPI25000

puRe sea saLt  
smoked with  
Roasted gaRLic adds  
flavour to mashed potatoes  
and Menai mussels.

100G POUCH GAR00100

1KG POUCH GAR001000

15G JAR   GAR00015W

Sea SaltpuRe sea saLt with chiLLi 
and gaRLic is lovely with sweet 
potato wedges or guacamole.

100G POUCH CHI00100

1KG POUCH CH01000

15G JAR   CHI00015R

puRe sea saLt with umami  
no 2 makes anything with 
potatoes taste magical.

100G POUCH MAG00100

15G MINI JAR MAG00015R



GIFTS

Beautiful presents





   in our new ‘gin of the sea’ cLassic 
BotanicaLs are enhanced BY a pinch 
of our famous sea saLt for a fLaVour 
as deep as the sea itseLf.

   5cL - Jin0005 
70cL - Jin0070



simpLe pLeasuRes giftset
Two mini jars filled with Pure Sea  
Salt and Cracked Black Pepper. A classic  
gift for anyone serious about seasoning.
GIFT004

Giftsfamous fiVe giftset 
A taster size of five of our famous flavours 
pure, roasted garlic, smoked, chilli and celery.  
Serving suggestions on the back. Fits into 
letterboxes and Christmas stockings! 25g.
SET0001

watercoLour cLamp-top JaR
Our signature gift, painted with a 
watercolour of our Saltcote view, comes with 
100g of our Pure Sea Salt inside.
PUR00100W

anniVersarY cLamp-top JaR
A limited edition, based on our very first tube 
design in 1997. Beautiful gift with 100g of our 
Pure Sea Salt inside.
PUR00100WA

LittLe ceRamic JaRs Lovely little jars 
with little spoons filled with limited edition 
flavours, and old favourites – Roasted 
Garlic, Umami No.2, Christmas Tree scented, 
Charcoal coloured and more. 15g.

sea saLt soap
Beautiful cleansing soap with the fresh scent 
of rosemary. Made and wrapped by hand in 
Anglesey.
MIS0008

BRanded canVas Bag
A quality bag, in Welsh on the back. A size big 
enough for a grocery shop.
MIS0009

BRanded wooden miLL
A ceramic grinder that works!  
The mechanism comes with a lifetime 
guarantee. Use with our salt, pepper,
or make your own spice blends.
MIS0007



PANTRY + SMOKERY

Pantry essentials 



Pantry

BLoodY marY ketchup 
Warm and sweet with a kick from a dash of 
vodka.  250g. 

MIS0024   

new!  
gherkin reLish 
All the best bits of your favourite pickle, 
including plenty of tang and dill.  270g. 

MIS0046  

new!  
saLted Butter honeY 
Three things that go together exceptionally 
well are brought together in one jar.  225g. 

MIS0044   

BLack
garLic ketchup 
Rich, sticky and absolutely delicious. 
Recently awarded 5 stars in a blind taste 
test by The Times. 310g.
MIS0024   

saLted caRameL spRead
Our bestselling, wickedly delicious salted 
caramel. 200g.
MIS0002

saLted VaniLLa fudge
Indugent fudge with a taste of the Anglesey 
seaside and absolutely no palm oil. 100g.
MIS0033

saLted chocoLate fudge
A favourite in our office. Never made with 
palm oil. 100g.
MIS0034

whoLe peppeRcoRns
We searched high and low for these very 
special whole peppercorns. 100g pouch.
PEP00100



smoked wateR pLastic BottLe
Our smoked water also comes in a plastic 
bottle if you prefer it to glass. 150ml.
WAT00150

smoked wateR gLass pipette BottLe
Oak smoked water adds a savoury depth to 
breads, risottos, cocktails and more. We also 
do one smoked over hickory. 100ml.
WAT00100S

smokY honeY mustard
Blended with our Smoked Water and British 
honey, this mustard is your Sunday gravy 
secret. 200g.
MIS0039

Smoked
puRe sea saLt smoked  
oVeR oak
Eco-friendly pouch of our famous Pure Sea 
Salt smoked over oak. 100g.
SMO00100

new!
campfire saLted carameL
Classic salted caramel with the whiff of a 
smoky campfire. 200g.
MIS0045

smokY diJon mustard
Made with our Smoked Water. Just a slick 
will give a ham sandwich a smoky bite, a dab 
with make a potato salad sing. 200g.
MIS0038

smokY BarBecue ketchup
This ketchup takes any bangers to dizzy new 
heights.  Made with our very own smoked 
water. 250g.
MIS0037


